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Event Info Sheet

Book Club

A new Book Club has formed at the Putnam Valley Library. The Club has discussed and are following the interests and suggestions of the initial members. There is no set genre for the Club.

The Book Club meets the 1st Thursday of each month, in the Putnam Valley Library Community Room (30 Oscawana Lake Road), at 7:00 pm.

At the meetings, the group discusses the book the members just read, and confirm their selection of the next book to read for the following month. There is plenty of lively discussion of all things related to the members’ love of books!

Check out books from the Putnam Valley Library with a Putnam Valley Library card or a card from any other library in the Mid-Hudson Library system. Obtaining a library card is free! With your card, you may also check books out from any library in the Mid-Hudson system, either directly from those libraries or through the Putnam Valley Library, which can have the book ordered from other libraries for you. Books usually arrive in just a couple of days. Book Club books may also be available in e-book/audio (digital) format, available through the Library (i.e. Overdrive or Hoopla). Book club members are welcome to purchase the books through internet sellers such as Amazon, or their local bookstore in any format.

Anyone is welcome to join; there is no fee or formal registration – although it will be helpful to the Book Club organizer to know who is a member of the group, and to have everyone’s contact information, in the event that a change in scheduling or location becomes necessary.

If someone would like to start an additional book club, to concentrate on a specific genre (historical non-fiction, sci-fi, biography, Classic American Literature, or anything else) the Library Board of Trustees would be delighted to assist in getting another book club started. Please contact Gail Bennett.

The current Book Club organizer is Gail Bennett – GS44Bennett@mindspring.com